
Welcome to our Christmas quiz!





































warm-up minute
1. When do people celebrate Christmas Day 

in Europe? – 
2. When do people usually send to their 

friends on Christmas? – 
3. What do people usually do on Christmas 

Eve? – 
4. What food do people usually eat for 

Christmas dinner? 



Continue a logical chain

1. Yellow, green, red, … (white)
2. Presents, Santa, sleight, … (reindeer)
3. January, February, March… (April)
4. Spring, summer, autumn… (winter)
5. Morning, Christmas, presents… (Box)
6. Ten, eleven, twelve… (thirteen)



Make as many  words as 
possible

                

DECORATIONS



Find the definitions of the words

1. cards                                        a) It is on the 26th of December

2. Santa                                       b) Now it is the highlight of Christmas dinner. 

3. Boxing Day                     c) English family sends and receives a lot of  them

4. A present                               d) On Christmas Eve people like to light them

5. Christmas Pudding                        e) he brings presents to children

6. candles                                       f) you get it on birthday and Christmas day



 Тhe definitions of the words

1. Boxing Day                       a) It is on the 26th of December

2. Christmas Pudding          b) Now it is the highlight of Christmas dinner. 

3. cards                              c) English family sends and receives a lot of  them

4. candles                              d) On Christmas Eve people like to light them

5. Santa                                    e) he brings presents to children

6. A present                           f) you get it on birthday and Christmas day



The riddles…

                  
                Clean, but not water,

White, but not snow,
Sweet, but not ice-cream,

What is it? 



It’s sugar



What kind of ball doesn't 
bounce?



it’s snowball



The wind is blowing,
The snow is falling.
When all is white,

Short day and long night.



It’s winter



We usually put them on, but 
once a year we hang them for 

the presents?



It’s stoking



A special Xmas song which is 
sung during Christmas time.



It’s carol



The unusual entrance through 
which Santa usually comes in



It’s a chimney



We wish you a merry Christmas



Jingle Bells



Thanks for your attention!
Good-bye!


